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Thecrucialcondition in thederivation oftheJarzynskiequality (JE)from theuctuation theorem

isthatthetim eintegralofthephasespacecontraction factorcan beexactly expressed astheentropy

production resulting from the heatabsorbed by the system from the therm albath.Forthe system

violating this condition,a m ore generalform ofJE m ay exist. This existence is veri�ed by three

G edanken experim entsand num ericalsim ulations,and m ay becon�rm ed by therealexperim entin

the nanoscale.

PACS num bers:05.70.Ln

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Consider a classic system in contact with a therm al

bath at constant tem perature,and at som e tim e inter-

val,the system is driven out ofthe equilibrium by an

external� eld. Two groups ofequalities are proved to

stillhold forthissystem .O neisthe uctuation theorem

(FT) [1,2,3,4,5]which re ects the probability ofvi-

olating the Second Law ofTherm odynam icsin the non-

equilibrium process. Another is the Jarzynskiequality

(JE) [6,7,8]which ensures us to extract the free en-

ergy di� erence between two equilibrium statesfrom the

non-equilibrium work perform ed on the system in the

processbetween thesetwo states.Thequantum versions

[9,10,11]and experim entalveri� cations[12,13]ofJE are

alsopresented.Afteritwasproposed in 1997,theJE has

aroused som econtroversy [14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21],

in which two typicalgedanken experim entsare quite in-

teresting and we sum m arizethem asfollows.

Experim ent 1: As shown in Fig.1A,im agine that a

closed container,in contactwith a therm albath atcon-

stanttem perature,isdivided intotwocom partm entsbya

perfectly thin,frictionlessbutheavy enough piston,and

im aginethatonecom partm entinitiallycontainsidealgas

ofN (largeenough)particlesin equilibrium attem pera-

tureT,whileanothercom partm entisem pty.Attim et1,

werem ovethepinsP1 and P2,and givethepiston alarge

initialvelocity vp. The gaswill� llthe whole container

with the m ovem entofthe piston. After a long tim e re-

laxation,the system arrives at an equilibrium state at

tim e t2.

Experim ent 2: As shown in Fig.1B,im agine that a

closed container,in contactwith a therm albath atcon-

stanttem perature,isdivided into two com partm entsby

a perfectly thin and frictionlessplate,and im agine that

one com partm entinitially containsidealgasofN parti-

clesin equilibrium attem peratureT,whileanothercom -

partm entisem pty.Attim et1,wepullup theplate,and

the gaswillexpand and � llthewholecontainer.Aftera

�
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long tim e relaxation,the system reachesan equilibrium

state attim e t2. Here t1 and t2 do notrequire to have

the sam evaluesasthosein experim ent1.

vacuum

P1

P2

P1

P2

(A)

vacuum(B)

vp

FIG .1: G edanken experim ents.

Assum e the initialvolum e of the gas to be V1, the

whole volum e ofthe containerto be V2. There are two

com m on points in the above two experim ents: (i) The

m acroscopic work in the expansion process is vanish-

ing (i.e. W = 0); (ii) After the system s arriving at

the � nal equilibrium states, the free energy di� erence

is � F = � N T ln(V2=V1). The im portantdi� erence be-

tween them isthatthe m icroscopic work,w,in the � rst

experim ent is non-vanishing although the m acroscopic

one W = hwi = 0 for vp ! 1 [18],while w = 0 for

the second one. Due to this di� erence,the JE holds in

the � rst experim ent (i.e. he��w i = e��� F = V N
2 =V N

1

with � = 1=T)[18]butfailsin thesecond one(he��w i=

1;e��� F = V N
2 =V N

1 ).Jarzynskiand Crooksargued that

the JE fails because the initialdistribution function is

notcanonicalin the second case [17,22].W e would like

to considerthisproblem from anotherpointofview:the

initialdistribution function isstillcanonicalbuta m ore

underlying reason m akes the JE fail. In other words,

thereisa m oregeneralform ofJE.Therestofthispaper

isfocuson thistopicand organized asfollows:In Sec.II,

wesketch the derivation ofJE from the FT and em pha-

sizethatthecondition ofadiabaticincom pressibility [23]

iscrucialto thisderivation.In fact,Jarzynski’soriginal

proof[6,17]also requiresthiscondition. In Sec.III,we

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0512443v3
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check whether this condition holds or not in the above

twoGedanken experim entsand putforwardageneralized

JE,Eq.(15). The third Gedanken experim ent interm e-

diating between the above two experim entsis proposed

and the corresponding num ericalsim ulation veri� esthe

existence ofgeneralized JE.In Sec.IV,we give further

discussionsand a briefsum m ary.

II. D ER IVA T IO N O F JE FR O M FT

An im portantrelation between the FT and JE isthat

the JE can be derived from the FT for tim e reversible

stochastic or determ inistic dynam ics [24,25]. Here we

look through the m ain idea of Evans’derivation [25].

The phase space of the N particle system is denoted

by fq;pg, where q � fq1x;q1y;q1z;� � � ;qN x;qN y;qN zg

and p � fp1x;p1y;p1z;� � � ;pN x;pN y;pN zg representthe

con� guration and m om entum spaces,respectively. The

phasespacecontraction factor,� =
@ _q

@q
+

@ _p

@p
,dependson

the detaildynam icsofthe system .

Assum e thatthe classic system contacts with a ther-

m albath at constant tem perature T,and that it stays

at an equilibrium state for tim e t� t1. Take a m icro-

scopic state A 1 corresponding to this equilibrium state.

From tim et1 tot
0

2,weswitch on an external� eld denoted

by a param eter� varying from �1 to �2,and drive the

system out ofequilibrium . After a su� cient relaxation

with � xed �2,thesystem arrivesattheotherequilibrium

state attim e t2. Correspondingly,the m icroscopic state

evolvesto A 2. From tim e t1 to t2,the entropy produc-

tion function along them icroscopicpath (t)linking the

statesA 1 and A 2 isexpressed as[3]

s[(t)]= ln(f1=f2)�

Z t2

t1

� [(t)]dt; (1)

where f1 and f2 are the equilibrium distribution func-

tionsattim e t1 and t2,respectively. O ne can prove the

FT,pF (s)=pR (� s)= es,wherepF (s)andpR (s)represent

the probability distributions ofthe entropy production

function taking value s along the m icroscopic path (t)

and itstim e-reversalpath,respectively.Ifaveraging e�s

for allpaths beginning from allm icroscopic states cor-

responding to the m acroscopicequilibrium stateattim e

t1,wehave

he
�s
i=

Z

e
�s
pF (s)ds=

Z

pR (� s)ds= 1: (2)

ThisisnothingbuttheK awasakiidentityorHatano-Sasa

equality [26,27].

If taking canonicaldistributions for the initialstate

at tim e t1 and the � nalstate at tim e t2,we have f1 =

e�(F1�H 1) and f2 = e�(F2�H 2),where F1 and F2 are the

freeenergiesofthesystem attim et1 and t2 whileH 1 and

H 2 aretheHam iltoniansofthesystem attim et1 and t2.

Assum ethatthee� ectivedynam icsofthesystem can be

expressed as[23]

_qn = @H =@pn; (3)

_pn = � @H =@qn � �[(t)]pn; (4)

where �[(t)]is the therm ostatm ultiplier [23]ensuring

the kinetic tem perature ofthe system to be � xed atT,

and itre ectstheheatexchangebetween thesystem and

the therm albath. H is the �-dependent Ham iltonian.

Underthe above dynam ics,the phase space contraction

factorisderived as� [(t)]= � 3N �[(t)]and itsintegral

from tim et1 to t2 isjusttheentropy production induced

by the heat (q[(t)]) absorbed by the system from the

therm albath along them icroscopicpath (t)linking the

statesA 1 and A 2,i.e.,

Z t2

t1

� [(t)]dt= �q[(t)]: (5)

Thisequation iscrucialto thederivation ofJE from the

FT.Thus the entropy production function,Eq.(1),is

transform ed into

s[(t)]= �(w[(t)]� � F ); (6)

where w[(t)]= H 2 � H1 � q[(t)](m icroscopic energy

conservation)isthework perform ed on thesystem along

the m icroscopic path (t). � F = F2 � F1 is the free

energy changeofthe system from tim e t1 to t2.Assum e

thatw[(t)]takesvalue w when s[(t)]hasvalue s,and

notice thatthere is no work from tim e t02 to t2 because

theparam eter� isunchanged atthistim einterval.From

Eqs.(2)and (6)weeasily arriveatthe JE,

he
��w

i= e
��� F

: (7)

W e em phasize again thatEq.(5),the tim e integralof

the phase space contraction factor exactly expressed as

theentropy production resulting from theheatabsorbed

by thesystem from thetherm albath,isthecrucialpoint

in thederivation oftheJE from theFT.Rem em berthat

the phase space contraction factor depends on the m i-

croscopic dynam ics. Ifthe dynam ics satis� es the con-

dition ofadiabatic incom pressibility [23],i.e.,the phase

space contraction factordependsm erely on the therm o-

stat m ultiplier, Eq.(5) holds and the JE is a natural

corollary ofthe FT.

III. G EN ER A LIZED JE

Now,we check whetherthe condition ofadiabatic in-

com pressibility holds for the system s m entioned in the

abovetwo experim ents.

For the � rst experim ent,because the initialvelocity

distribution obeysthe M axwelldistribution,som eparti-

cleswith velocity largerthan vp willstrikethepiston and

then bouncefully butvp isunchanged becausethe m ass

ofthe piston is m uch largerthan the totalm ass ofthe
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particlesthatcollidewith it.In each bounces,thepiston

willdo a sm allwork on the gassystem .Lua etal. have

proved thatthe m ean work isvanishing butthe JE still

holds for vp ! 1 [18]. The e� ective dynam ics can be

expressed as[23]

_qn = pn=m + _R � qn; (8)

_pn = � _R � pn � �[(t)]pn; (9)

_V = V _r; (10)

where m is the m ass ofeach particle,the m atrix _R =

((_r;0;0)t;(0;0;0)t;(0;0;0)t),and _r the tim e-dependent

volum e expansion ratio with vanishing value except at

the tim e intervalbetween t1 and t02.Here the volum e V

playstheroleofthe param eter� in Evans’derivation of

JE from the FT.The phase space contraction factor is

found to be� [(t)]= � 3N �[(t)].HenceEq.(5)aswell

asthecondition ofadiabaticincom pressibility stillholds

and so the JE isvalid in thisexperim ent.

The e� ective term � _R � pn in Eq.(9)re ectsthe col-

lisionsbetween the piston and particles. Forthe second

experim ent,thevolum eexpansion hasno directe� ecton

the m om entum ofthe particles.Thusthe term � _R � pn

should be rem oved,and Eq.(9)should be replaced by

_pn = � �[(t)]pn; (11)

butEqs.(8)and (10)arekeptintactin thee� ective dy-

nam icsofthe second experim ent. Consequently,we ob-

tain the phase space contraction factor� [(t)]= N _r�

3N �[(t)]and itsintegralfrom tim e t1 to t2

Z t2

t1

� [(t)]dt= N ln(V2=V1)+ �q[(t)]; (12)

where we have used
Rt2

t1
_rdt =

RV2

V1
d(lnV ) = ln(V2=V1)

and �
Rt2

t1
3N �[(t)]dt= �q[(t)]. O bviously,Eq.(5)as

wellasthe condition ofadiabatic incom pressibility does

not hold in this experim ent and so the JE fails. How-

ever,following the derivation from Eq.(5) to Eq.(7),

and replacing Eq.(5)by Eq.(12),we obtain a general-

ized equality beyond JE:

he
��[w �N T ln(V 2=V1)]i= e

��� F
: (13)

Because w = 0 and � F = � N T ln(V2=V1) in the sec-

ond experim ent,the above equation holds although the

originalform ofJE fails.

Through the above discussions,we know thatthe JE

holdsin the � rstexperim entbutfailsin the second one.

Theunderlyingreason isthatthesetwoexperim entshave

di� erentm icroscopic dynam ics: O ne satis� esthe condi-

tion ofadiabaticincom pressibility butanotherdoesnot.

Especially,the second experim ent suggeststhat a m ore

generalform ofJE should exist,and we would like to

consider this possibility. Enlightened by Eq.(12), we

divide the tim e integralofthe phase space contraction

factor into two parts: O ne is �q[(t)],the entropy pro-

duction resulting from the heatabsorbed by the system

from the therm albath;Another is the entropy induced

by the change ofthe externalparam eter and expressed

as��.Thatis,

Z t2

t1

� [(t)]dt= �(q[(t)]+ �): (14)

Following the derivation from Eq.(5)to Eq.(7)and re-

placing Eq.(5) by Eq.(14),we arrive at a generalized

JE:

he
��(w ��)

i= e
��� F

; (15)

which istransform ed into

he
��w

i= e
��(� F + �) (16)

if� depends only on the value ofthe externalparam e-

ter at tim e t1 and t2,but not explicitly on the m icro-

scopicpathes.W econjecturethat� = 0 form ostm acro-

scopic system and then Eq.(15)isdegenerated into the

originalJE.� 6= 0 only in som e very specialsystem s

and correspondingly the originalJE fails. Forexam ple,

� = N T ln(V2=V1)6= 0 in the second experim ent.

Noticing thatthem assofthepiston in the� rstexper-

im entisin� nitely large. Ifithasan in� nitesim alvalue,

thissystem isequivalenttothatin thesecond experim ent

because the collisions between particles and the piston

hasno e� ecton them om entum oftheparticlessuch that

the particles do not feelthe existence ofthe piston. It

is interesting to discuss the interm ediate case between

theabovetwo lim its.Letusconsiderthethird gedanken

experim entwhere the experim entalsetup isthe sam eas

the� rstoneexceptthem assM ofthepiston is� nite.At

tim e t1,we rem ovethe pinsP1 and P2,and the gaswill

push the piston to the rightwallofthe container.O nce

the piston contactswith the wall,itadheresto the wall

withoutbounce.Afteralongtim erelaxation,thesystem

arrivesatan equilibrium stateattim et2.W hen wewrite

the e� ectivedynam ics,Eq.(9)should be replaced by

_pn = � g_R � pn � �[(t)]pn; (17)

butEqs.(8)and(10)areunchanged,wheregisafunction

ofm and M taking valuesbetween 0 and 1. g m ay also

depend on N and V2=V1 becausetheequationsofm otion

arejustthee� ectiveones.W ith thisdynam ics,weobtain

� = (1� g)N T ln(V2=V1)from Eq.(14). ThusEq.(15)

gives

lnhe��w i= gN ln(V2=V1): (18)

In ordertorecovertheform ertwoexperim ents,g m ust

satisfy g ! 1 for M ! 1 and g ! 0 for M ! 0. To

determ ine g,we do num ericalsim ulations for idealgas

with di� erent N (from 1000 to 10000),M =m (from 0.2

to 1000),and V2=V1 (from 1.1 to 1.9),and calculate g

by Eq.(18).To obtain the ensem bleaveragehe��w i,we

take 500 system s [28]with di� erent initialm icrostates

correspondingtothesam em acroscopicequilibrium state.
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W e � nd that g depends only on the com bined variable

x = M =[m N ln(V2=V1)]. The relation between g and

x is shown in Fig.2. For very sm allx,the num erical

data (the insetofFig.2)can be � twellby a line lng =

0:93+ 0:88lnx.Thatis,g hasthe asym ptotic form g �

(2:87x)0:88 forx ! 0 (corresponding to M ! 0).Based

on thisasym ptotic form ,noting thatg ! 1 forx ! 1

(correspondingtoM ! 1 ),weconjecturethatg hasthe

form

g =

�

(2:87x)�

1+ (2:87x)�

�0:88=�

: (19)

O urnum ericaldataisindeed � tted wellbythisform .The

� tting curveisthedash linein Fig.2 with theparam eter

� = 0:53. W e use this � tting param eter and Eq.(19)

to predict g = 0:8795 for M =m = 4000,N = 1000 and

V2=V1 = 1:1,which isquite closeto the value 0:8846 ob-

tained from thenum ericalsim ulations.Thisfactim plies

thatourconjectureisreasonablealthough wecannotin-

tuitively � gureoutthe physicalm eaning ofthenum bers

2.87,0.88 and � = 0:53 in Eq.(19).

0 3 6 9 12
0.0

0.3

0.6

0.9

-9 -8 -7 -6 -5 -4
-7

-6
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-4

-3

 

 

g

x

 

 

ln
g

lnx

FIG .2: Num ericalresultsand �tting curve for the relation

between g and x where x representsM =[m N ln(V2=V1)].The

squarescom efrom num ericalsim ulations.Theresultforsm all

x < 0:01 ism agni�ed in the insetofthe �gure.

For the m acroscopic gas system except for the case

in the second experim ent, we have in general M �

m N ln(V2=V1), so g � 1. Hence � = 0 and Eq.(15)

isdegenerated into theJE.Thereforethedeparturefrom

the JE should occur at the sm allscale system with � -

niteM butstilllargeenough N .Forexam ple,ourresult

m ightbe veri� ed forthe inertgasin a very long single-

walled carbonnanotube(SW NT)asshown in Fig.3.O ne

end ofthe nanotube is closed while another is opened,

and a buckyballC60 isputin itasa piston. Selectthe

propernanotube,forexam ple(10,10)nanotube,and the

gaswith largeradius,forexam pleAr,such thatC60 can

preventthegasfrom escapingfrom theintersticebetween

C60 and thenanotube.A sm allSW NT can beused to� x

the initialposition ofC60. Atsom e tim e,pullthe sm all

SW NT outward toanotherposition quickly.Thegaswill

push C60 to the new position,and one can m easure the

velocity ofC60 when it arrivesatthe new position and

calculate the corresponding work. Repeat this process

form any tim esand calculatethevalueof� lnhe��w i=�.

Com paringthisvaluewith thefreeenergy obtained from

theoreticalcalculation,one can obtain the value of�.If

� 6= 0,the JE is violated and a generalized JE should

exist.

Ar C60

Long (10,10) SWNT

Small SWNT

FIG .3: Schem atic �gure ofthe experim entalsetup (in vac-

uum ).

IV . D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N

Itisusefulto discusssom equestionsbeforeconcluding

thispaper.

(i) Ifthe volum e ofthe therm alsystem is � xed but

other param eter varies such as in the single m olecule

m echanical experim ents [12, 13], JE always holds be-

causethee� ectivedynam icscan beexpressed asEqs.(3)

and (4). G enerally speaking,one m ay not construct a

param eter-dependentHam iltonian and expressthee� ec-

tive dynam icsasEqs.(3)and (4)ifthe volum e changes.

JE m ay be violated in thiscase.However,JE stillholds

ifonecan controltheratio ofvolum echangebecausethe

theparticlesfully bouncewhen they collidewith thepis-

ton in thiscase,i.e.,controlling theratio isequivalentto

M ! 1 .

(ii)Thederivation ofJE from FT doesnotrequirethe

therm ostatforthewholeprocessfrom t1 tot2.Fort� t1,

the system is at an equilibrium state in contact with a

therm albath at tem perature T. The external� eld is

switched on from tim et1 to t
0

2.Thecontactwith a ther-

m albath is unnecessary in this stage (i.e. no heat ex-

change,q= 0).Afterthat,theexternal� eld is� xed and

letthe system contactwith the sam e therm albath. At

tim et2,thesystem reachestheequilibrium statethrough

alongtim erelaxation.Thetherm ostatism erelyrequired

in thisstage (from t02 to t2).In fact,thisrequirem entis

thesam eastheoriginalproofofJE [6],which ensuresus

to calculatehe��w ieasily from num ericalsim ulations.

(iii)Equations(8){(10),(11),and (17)arethee�ective

dynam ics oftherm alsystem with the volum e changes.

Here the \e� ective" m eansthatthe dynam icsisnotthe

realm icroscopic m otion (ofcourse,the realm otion for

each particle stillabidesby Newtonian laws),while itis

theim agem appingfrom therealm otion and can givethe

correcttherm odynam icpropertiesofthesystem through

M olecule Dynam icsSim ulations[23].The e� ective term
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� _R � pn in theseequationsre ectsthecollisionsbetween

the piston and particles. If the particle fully bounces

(i.e. M ! 1 ),the coe� cient before this term is 1. If

the particle do notbounce (i.e. M ! 0),the coe� cient

is 0. For � nite M ,the coe� cient should interm ediate

between 0 and 1. W e use g to expressthiscoe� cientin

Eq.(17). In the second experim ent,V = V1 for t� t1,

butV = V2 fort= t02 ! t
+

1 .Thus _risa�-function,which

im pliesqn changesdiscontinuously.Thisisim possiblefor

realdynam ics but perm itted in the e� ective dynam ics.

O urnum ericalsim ulation isperform ed forrealdynam ics

(Newtonian m echanics)and the resultsrevealthatg !

1;� ! 0 thusJE holdsforM ! 1 ,and thatg ! 0 )

� = N T ln(V2=V1)thusEq.(13)holdsforM ! 0.That

is,thenum ericalresultsobtained from therealdynam ics

arethesam easthosederived from thee� ectivedynam ics

Eqs.(8){(10)and (11),which suggeststhatthee� ective

dynam ics is consistent with the realdynam ics and our

argum ent that the term � _R � pn re ects the collisions

between the piston and particlesisreasonable.

In sum m ary,wehavepointed outthatthecrucialpoint

in the derivation ofthe JE from the FT isthatthe tim e

integralofthe phase space contraction factoris exactly

expressed as the entropy production resulting from the

heatabsorbed by the system from the therm albath,i.e.

thedynam icsofthesystem satis� esthecondition ofadi-

abatic incom pressibility. For the system violating this

condition,a m oregeneralversion ofJE,Eq.(15),exists.

In the future,itisinteresting to � nd som e realsystem s

which m akes � 6= 0. Deriving the analytic expression

ofthe quantity � is another challenge because � m ight

besystem -dependent.Theseresearcheswillenhanceour

understanding to non-equilibrium statistics.
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